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Editorial 
‘I’l!c Sel~leml~cr nmlll)er of the Bulletin \vill be wltolly given over 

to Jlr. E’ranl; T,. Durns “,I Monograph of the Broad-winged 

l3awl;.” It will (over some I50 pages of the regular size, and 
will be nml)lg illustrated. This is the work upon which Mr. 

Burns has besn engaged for a number of years, and will come 
nearer king a coinpletc life history of this hawk than anything 

that has been done for any other species thus far. This paper is 
an illustration of what the Wilson Ornithological Club was or- 

ganized to accanplish througll its method of eotiperation in bird 

study. We have no need to commend the paper to anybody, for 

it c~oinmends itself. 

In auother place in this issue there will be found R brief ac- 
count of n sununcr bird comxe which is beirig offered to inter- 
csted l,errons in jieiicrnl. In czontinuation of the work attempted 
last mummer on I’elee Island, Ontario, bq’ the writer and his com- 

l)nuy of eight students, Augwt and the first half of September of 
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the present summer will be spent on Point l’elee, Ontario, in fur- 
ther studies of the southward movements of the birds in that es- 
pecially favored place. Ten students will participate in the work, 
and it is hoped that they may be PO distributed as to tract the 
dirwtiou of large flights, if any ~~11 occur. It is hardly neces- 
sary to state that these late summer classes are the direct result 
of the attention which has been given to the study of birds at 
Oberlin College since 1895, nhen the first class for bird study 
was organized in any American college. Now that the birds arc 
receiving some attention, at least, in the public schools and in 
many colleges. \ve may confidently expect that there will be 
many young men and womeu with suflicient linovvledge of and in- 
terest in birds to make many other special summer investigations 
possible. There is great need for studies of this special nature 
at all times of year, and we expect to see something of this kind 
done in the not distant future. especially for the spring move- 
ments in especially favorable places. Is it too much to expect 
that ere long the present practice of so many people of rushing 
off to some l)olmlar or fashionable sxmuner resort, from which they 
are more than likely to return more worn than wlieu they went, 
will give ljlace to 11la11s for slwuding that time in some healthful 
place where birds and other creatures may be studied and enjoyed, 
aud where some real rest aud recreation niny be wined along 
\vitli keeli pleasure in delvilig into tlie secrets of tllis wonderful 
world all about us? 

The first article iu the May-June number of ” The Contlor.” 
“ The I,iterary and Other I’rinciples in Ornithological \Vriting.” 
by Milton S. Ray, is, to our mind. well chosen and well done. Jlr. 
Ray’s plea for readableness in ornitliological writings, and his 
protest that simply because it is readable it is therefore not scien- 
tific, ought to be given honest eonsiderntion. It is too true of 
scientific writings in general that they are put into such unneces- 
sarily te~linical ICUlgllilgr. often, that they become wliolly unarail- 
able to any but the iuitinted in that ln~rticwlnr branch of science. 
This ought not so to be. The world is entitled to the results of 
investigations for which it is :~lways paying in the setting apart 
of su(zli investigators for their special work and thus removing 
them from the great army who are carrying the burden of the 
“ day’s work.” TYe earnestly second Mr. Hay’s plea for ** set ver- 
nacular names based on the true relationshil)s of birds.” There 
is really no sound reason why this cannot be done. If it be ob- 
jected that by FO doing much of the sentiment of bird study ~~ultl 
be snrrificed, we reply that this would be true of only those per- 
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